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Enterprise informatization is the important means for enterprise to realize 
strategy goal and to create rivalry advantage. During the 21st century, it is an 
important subject which is highly concerned by every enterprise. As the epoch for 
knowledge economic which characteristic is information technology is coming, 
information technology widely used as a standard resource not only enhance the 
actual strength of the enterprise but also can be turned into core capability of the 
enterprise. The concept that informatization bring along management modernization 
has been the consensus of enterprises all over the world. 
Since “SS-Maxtone” Vessel loaded with containers which belongs to America 
Pan Atlantic Ocean Steamer Company first sailed from New York to Houston in April, 
1956, the time for development of world container shipping has only 50 years. At 
present, container shipping is widely carrying out in more than one hundred countries 
and areas in the world. Container shipping business develops vigorously.  
The text choose China Shipping Container Lines Xiamen Co., LTD. which is a 
new state-owned shipping enterprise, combined with industry character, aiming at the 
problem what the enterprise informatization is facing, from the points of the view 
about informatization strategy program and specific decision, going deep into 
investigating and researching, discerning demands, analyzing environment and 
making informatization strategy program. The whole text is divided into five chapters. 
Chapter one is about industry and background introduction, which mainly 
introduces container shipping business and the background of enterprise 
informatization development. 
Chapter two is about informatization status in China Shipping Container Lines 
Xiamen Co., LTD., which mainly introduces development situation about China 
Shipping Container Lines Xiamen Co., LTD., operation strategy and the problem 
about informatization level. 
Chapter three is about informatization strategy program in China Shipping 
Container Lines Xiamen Co., LTD., which mainly introduces SWOT analysis about 
informatization strategy, strategy program and environment change which is on the 
march. 













Lines Xiamen Co., LTD., which mainly introduces implementation status and 
comparison analysis of CARGO system which is one part of the informatization 
content. 
Chapter five is about conclusion and prospect, which mainly introduces the 
effect and evaluation of informatization strategy implementation, makes risk 
evaluation, raises suggestion and looks to informatization of shipping business. 
According to the analysis and research the informatization about China Shipping 
Container Lines Xiamen Co., LTD., the aim of the text is to pose constructive 
program ,to provide reference for the same background enterprises which is now 
practising informatization strategy and to improve scientificalness and correctness 
about informatization strategy implementation. 
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王义源：《远洋运输业务》，人民交通出版社，2001 年 5 月，P163-164 
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际标准集装箱，每一循环的装卸时间仅需 3分钟，每小时装卸货可达 400 吨，而


























1830 年至 1956 年为集装箱运输的萌芽期。1830 年在英国铁路上，首先出现
                                                        
①



















1956 年至 1966 年为集装箱运输的开创期。1956 年 4 月美国泛大西洋汽船公
司在一艘油船甲板上设置了一个可装载 58 个 35 英尺集装箱的平台，取名为“马
科斯顿”号，航行于纽约至休斯顿航线上，平均每吨的货物装卸费从原来的 5.83











20 世纪 80 年代末至今，国际集装箱运输进入了成熟期，从无到有，2005
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《国际集装箱运输与多式联运》，集美航海学院内部教材，2001 年 9 月，P1 
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《国际集装箱运输与多式联运》，集美航海学院内部教材，2001 年 9 月，P2 
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表一：Alphaliner 公司统计 20 大班轮公司运力排名 
(截至 2006.3.2) 
公司 排名 市场份额(%) TEU 总计 艘数总计 
马士基航运 1 18.0 %  1678448 581 
地中海航运 2  8.7 %  809395 282 
达飞轮船 3  5.7 %  529187 244 
长荣海运 4  5.3 %  492654 156 
赫伯罗特 5  4.6 %  423855 133 
中海集运 6  3.8 %  352483 125 
中远集运 7  3.6 %  332998 128 
韩进海运/德国胜利 8  3.5 %  328794 84 
美国总统 9  3.4 %  318145 100 
日本邮船 10  3.2 %  299709 115 
商船三井 11  2.8 %  258040 83 
东方海外 12  2.6 %  240477 67 
川崎汽船 13  2.6 %  238198 78 
智利航运 14  2.5 %  236199 86 
以星航运 15  2.2 %  204921 88 
阳明海运 16  2.1 %  191228 70 
汉堡航运 17  2.0 %  186877 89 
现代商船 18  1.6 % 149189 40 
太平船务 19  1.4 % 134802 102 

























































































































我国集装箱运输从 50 年代开始起步，水运交通部门在 1956 年、1960 年、
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21 世纪的前 5 年，中国港口业以锐不可挡之势，创造了一个个奇迹，货物
吞吐量和集装箱吞吐量一路飙升，在全球集装箱航运业占有越来越重要的地位。




名次 港名 吞吐量（万 TEU） 为上年度同期（%） 
1 上海 1802.82 124.5 
2 深圳 1617.82 119.0 
3 青岛 630.57 122.5 
4 宁波 520.72 129.6 
5 天津 480.03 126.3 
6 广州 469.71 142.1 
7 厦门 334.28 115.9 
8 大连 269.06 122.9 
9 连云港 100.50 200.9 




排序 港口 吞吐量（万 TEU） 同比增长（%） 
1 新加坡 2320 8.7 
2 香港 2242 2.0 
3 上海 1803 24.5 
4 深圳 1618 18.6 
5 釜山 1184 3.0 
6 高雄 947 2.5 
7 鹿特丹 930 12.0 
8 汉堡 810 15.5 
9 迪拜 762 18.5 
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